Mondays







Tech Tuesdays

Family Night: T.E.A. Box Challenges: Work as a

family on a variety of tech, engineering, and art
activities from building cars to creating bristle bots.
Make-it-Monday: Perler Beads: Use your creativity
to make anything you want.
Family Movie Night: Mulan: Do activities inspired
by the movie and watch Mulan.
Make-it-Monday: Upcycle “T” Party:

Use your creativity to create a personalized T-shirt.
Make-it-Monday: Button Bonanza: Create buttons
to decorate your backpack, jacket, etc.

Thursdays






Pizza & Pages:
Mother Earth, Library Love, & Will
Join us Wednesdays in reading a different book,
participating in discussion, and doing an activity.
Snacks are provided at each program. Watch a
special movie showing on pizza day, 4.24.19.
Humane Society : DIY Cat & Dog Toys
The Humane Society will be bringing furry
friends. Make cat and dog toys to donate or take
home for your furry family member. All ages

Fridays

Throwback Thursday, Nintendo: Play
old school games on the Nintendo.
Science Lab: Participate in this month’s
science experiment.
Graphic Novel Club: Manga Book
BINGO Calling all Manga fans! Play
BINGO and win tons of graphic novels.
SLAM Poetry, Hip-Hop Pt. 2: Join our
poetry club to dissect more rhymes and
discuss them.



TEEN LIBRARY LOFT 411




Teens did you know there is a space just
for you called the Teen Library Loft
located on the 3rd Floor of the library?
Here you will find…

*Girls Who Code: Are you a
girl in 6th-12th grade who
wants to learn to code and make
new friends? Join our club.
You must register to participate.
Ask a Teen Loft staff
member.
DIY Electric Bottle Car:
Create your own car out of
recycled materials.

Wednesdays











Saturdays

Drop-In Craft Day: DIY Bookmarks:



Create personalized bookmarks.
Drop Everything and Read Day: Celebrate by
finding your next read in our collection. Snacks
will be provided.
Drop-In Craft Day: DIY Marimekko Pots &
Planting: Spring is the air. Create these
beautiful upcycled plant pots and plant a flower.



Free programs to participate in.
The largest collection of teen books, movies, &
music in the County.
Lap-tops to use for homework and fun.
Board games to play anytime you want with
friends.
Makerspaces with Legos, Moon Sand, monthly
projects, art supplies, and more available all day.
Friendly staff ready to answer your questions.



Library Photoshoot: Show your love of
reading by getting your picture taken
with your family by professional
photographers.
Messy Play: Unicorn Slime: All ages are
welcome to come make this month’s
recipe.
Great American Cleanup: The Reading
Public Library will be cleaning up the
neighborhood. Ask how you can help!
Need service hours? Let us know. Ask
for more details.
Reading Public Library
Teen Library Loft
100 South 5th St.
Reading, PA 19602
Phone: 610.655.6350 Ext. 241
E-mail: rplya@reading.lib.pa.us

